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Select s)oetvij.
The Toil-Hardened Hand,

Lct tlie fool plume himselfon a delicate hand,
Excelling tho snow-flake in pureness of'white;

Of a softness like velvet, exquisitely bland
To tlie feeling of touch and enjoy his delight.

I envv him not a possession so rare,
My ambition-aspires something higher than this,

Though dandies and dunces may think and declare
A snowy soft hand the perfection of bliss.

Let the fop with his lotions, cosmetics, cologne ;

Eau'dcrose,and pearl powder, and sweet ottar gul,
Lave, anoint and perfume, and the softesthands own,

He owns in addition, a much softer skull.
Tic sees in the soft hand the texture of wit;

lie deems it the measure of talent and worth;
Fond fool, he possesses of neither a whit, —

llis hand is his intellect, empire and earth.

jJ Awav witii his wisdom, that is but skin deep :
Fops, dandies, and dunces, off, each to his den,

1 take not the hand of a coxcomb, but.keep
Mv respects and salutations lor much better men.

But give me the grasp of the foil-hardened hand ;

How honest its pressure; how frank itsrough hold;
There's .truth in its welcome,—‘though ragged and

tanned. - -

1 value it higher than silver or gold.

Tim toil-hardened hand gives me proof of a soul,
Not to vanity wedded, conceit and false shame;

But iaiudiil am! fearless, with God for its goal,
And justice its object, its.practice and aim.

Tlie foil-hardened hand is the index of truth,
Independence, integrity, intellect, pride—

Not the pride born of folly, the romance of youth,
But the pride'the heart teaches with truth for its

The toil-hardened hand is the hand of the free,
The bold, the deserving, tlie manly, the good ;

Who clings to tlie fetters ? who frows the slack knee ?

To the tyrant as none but a slave-spirit could ?

Not he with the toil-hardened hand ! no, he stands
Erect in the image of God; and the chain,

Though its links be of silver, and golden its bands,
lie spurns—will be free, and his freedom maintain!

Tlie toil-hardened hand, though its owner he poor,
Farmers, arfizans, laborers, how humble soe'er—

Is the hand clasping honor, and honored the more,
And the hand the almighty must hold tlie most

dear.

Thou give me the grasp oi' the toil-hardened hand.
How honest its pressure! how frank its rough hold!

There's truth in its welcome, and rugged and
tanned,

I prize it much higher than silver or gold.

iHisccllctncous.
From the Memphis Gazette.

TIs«? s>£sHEm Torussj Writ.
The following dw-criptiou of a very formidable

writ ii. i <'••• ilri/. we oiler to i:ir readers ns a romin-
i-coner. not vouching lor the legality of the instru-
ment. We glean it from an old scrap hook, and
are u!ud>:<’ to acknowledge its author. We men-

tion '.h;-, lest v. e might be suspected of presenting
it as :m original paper. i
. Id 1 a .'T. long ann-ccdcnt to our coming to Mem- !

phis, w hen Narlli Mississippi as clean'd of Imliinis*.
pjiiiaih. file \\ i.o!i‘ of this country was then- called (
Y;.;mo countv. extending o\ er one hundred and lifiv
mi!e> Mpiaro. Tiio law lia-.l not taken ellect lor
v. mi in ui_M!,:/.ation. excrpt in tin* militia. One
('Mohr! Ca.-smi rommanded in liiis regiment the

!,•>]«• coni;;ry mu. and he -wa* all the otiicer.
r ci\il or military, tiiat lived in that large

' cowOrv. The country, as was to he e\-
■tv liked tip with-a horde of trilling id-

>\\ <, mio t..ii \ 0~. and ll.e like. About this time
11.it i.’\ o liie>es in the neighhni hood.

..
v:e.-o;i called a me-ofing of the citizens

:euri\iiiv' to consult upon the lies* measures to
adopt i:i relation to it. Accordingly. a large col-
Iec: aa! met .u the i.0:.,-e of the Col. on Big Black,
(where Holmes county now is.) and called the Col.
to the chair. t-u>pieion soon tell upon a young
man by t •i-• li.mie of Robson, who was not pre.-ont.
"A'.tor <•■ -I!-:-!ting and dßeussing the :•object. pro and
con. it was agreed lha: Robson -should be brought
fm-ward lor trial. An old geijlleman. rather more

Ir;< :i: th m hr., cotemporaries. asked how the
me.-ilug c ..dd get hold <-f him Col. Casson'
drew down hA ewdnows in a dignified manner, as
il c,..~;mg about in his mind prc\ ious to giving
••ihe opmion of ihe court." and said. ••Gentlemen. I
will issue an ,'i'urum YVri*. and have him
corporally, before me." •• lint what kind of a writ
is th.it. Colonel i" sail! one old man with caution.
••It is a writ." raid the Colonel, gravely, "to take
him as well where he ain't as u hen' he is. ami
have him corporally before us." This \\ns siitis-
liu-mry to the mo'Ung. and six man \verc.despatch-
ed with this awlul writ, who returned in about an
hour with the renowned Robson in strings, ile
was -arraigned—witnesses sworn—but no evidence
of even a secondary natme emdd be obtained, yet
alter taking the vote, a majority found him gin.'y.
The Colonel then put on an awful solemn visage,
and said. "1.-aac Hobson! by authority of the ninth
section of the laws in these eases. I pass sentence
of death upon you—to he hung bv the neck till
you are dead, tiend. ukaii!— not for stealing horses,
hut that horses may not be stolen."

’J hat evening Dobson was led to a blackjack,
and hung according to the sentence of The court.'
admitting that he had stolen the horses, and that
he bail intended to have taken them to Red River
Raft, and acknowledged the justice of ihe sentence.
This country is now well settled, and divided into
twenty counties, hut the old Colonel was heard the
other day to say. “These are shocking times—a
man must he tried three or fotir days lor stealing
and the like, then get clear by some quirk in the
law. when he stole the horse as plain as the nose
on my face—( will go to Texas ami get among
civilized folks."

1-.! ('■■!. C

ll Zr' The following extract is strong but true, and
may be read by all men with profit. We com-
mend it especially to the young men. those who
are just embarked 6n the great sea of life, and arc
forming those principles of action which are to
govern them in their future course:

•• Woman shrinks with intuitive dread from the
libertine glance,and it is only lrora men, never from
her own heart, that she learns to become at once
the object of his eagerpursuit and his scoff! And
no sooner does she lose that immediate jewel of her
•n-:'. self j-erpoet: than to silence ‘the sensitive con-
.-ciousiie'ss of her nature, she plunges into the pro-
f made.-t depths of vice. .Man is different. ‘A cloud
may darken lor a period his mental vision,1but the
first ray that gleams from the sun of prosperity, or
ambiiioy, on any leading motive of live, will dispel
the gloJm, and he proceeds in his career of busi-
ness or pleasure as if nought:had occurred to darken
his moral horizon. A crushed heart, on which he
has trod with a heel ol.iron may be sobbing away
its last breath in an atmosphere of pollution, and
he heeds it not. • Why did she not respect herself?'
he triumphantly asks, ‘and then I would -have re-
spected her also/ The world, echoes the sentiment
and the self-condemned, selffaccused. wretch, sinks
away from the cold sneer of untried virtue, to the
oblivion of infamy- her murderer probably stands
in the hall of legislation, of the temple of justice,
and his sycophants point him out as a god-like
man."

Ax Hoxotiahle Axn Reverend Gent.—The
• Liverpool Mail says: “The Hon. and Rev.’ Augus-j tus Cavendish has been taken into custody, charged
jwith having obtained fraudulently £6O worth of
diamond brooches, the property of Messrs. Huntjand Roskell. jewellers and silyer-smiths, New Bond

| street.

Special Message of the President
ofthe United States in reference
to the French Revolution.

'The following is the message of President Polk,
transmitted on Monday last a week to Congress,
apprizing ; it of the course pursued by Mr. Rush in
recognizing the new French Government, which
the President fully approves:

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States :—I communicate to Congress,for their
information, a copy of the despatch, with the ac-
companyingdocumenls. received at the "Department
of State.,from the Envoy Extraordinary and Minis-
ter Pleiitpptentiarv of the United States, at Paris,
giving official information of the overthrow of the
French monarchy, and the establishment, in its
stead, of a provisional government, based on repub-
lican principles. This great event occurred sud-
denly, and was accomplished almost without blood-
shed The world has seldom witnessed a more
interesting or sublime spectacle than the peaceable
design of the French people, resolved to secure for
•themselves, enlarged liberty, and to assert, in the
majesty of their strength, the great truth that, in
this enlightened age. man is capable of governing
himself. The prompt recognition of the new gov-
ernment bv the representative of the United States
at the French Court.meetswith my full and unquali-
fied approbation: and he has been .authorized, in a

! suitable manner, to make known this fact to the
! constitutional authorities of the French Republic.

Jcalled upon to act upon a sudden emergency,which
jcould not have been anticipated by his instructions.
Ilf judged rightly of the feelings and sentiments
of his government and of his countrymen, when,
in advance of the diplomatic representatives o]

other countries, he was the first to recognize, so far
as it was in his power, the free government estab-
lished by the French people. The policy of the
United States lias ever been that ofnon-intervention
in the domestic affairs ofother countries, leaving to
each to establish the form of government of its own
choice. While this policy will be maintained to-
wards France, now suddenly transformed from-a
monarchy into a republic, all bur sympathies are
naturally enlisted on the side of the g -at ’people,
who. imitatin'" our example, have resolved to be
free. That such sympathy should exist On the
of the people of the United States with tree govern-

ment in every part of the world, and e.-pecially in
Franco, is not remarkable. We can never forget
that France was our early friend in our eventful
revolution, and generously aided us in shaking off
a foreign yoke and becoming a free and independent
people. We have.enjoyed the blessings ofour sys-
tem of well regulated self-government for near
three-fourths of a century, and can properly appre-
ciate its value. Ourardent and sincere gratulations
are extended! to thepatriotic people ofFrance,upon
their noble, and thus far. successful efforts to found
for their future government liberal institutions sim-
ilar to our own. It is not doubted that, under the
benign influence of free institutions, the enlightened
statesmen of republican France will find it to be

| for her true interest and permanent glory, to oulti-
! vatewitb the United .States the most liberal princi*

. pies of international intercourse and commercial
: reciprocity, whereby the happiness and prosperity

! of both nations will he promoted.
JAMES K. FOLK

Washington, April •!. ISIS.

The letter of Mr. Rush gives a statement of the
events of the revolution, and the course he pursued
in recognizing it so early. lie says:

u This'succinct narrative will correctly apprise
the President of what l have done. M shall anxious-
ly awatt his judgment upon it. All the events
were as new as they wore momentous; they have
transcended all expectation in recognizing the new
state of things. Thus far I was without your in-
structions. anti in doing it promptly and solemnly.
1 had the conviction that l was topping forth in
the great cause ol order in France and beyond
France; and that I was acting in the spirit of my
government and countrv. the interpreter of whose
voice it fell upon me suddenly to become. If 1
erred. I must hppe that the motives which swayed
me will he mv shield. The provisional govern-
ment nee Is all the moral support attainable, alter
a revolutionary hurricane that shook society to i's
base, and h'lt every tiling at f.rst portentious and
trembling in such an exigency.

1 am not unaware that the course l ha\ e pmsm-d
is a departure limn diplomatic usage, and separates
me ior tin* time being from the Kumpenn diploma-
tic corps, accredited h!;e mvselfto the late govern-

ment of Franc;*, all the members of which will
first await instructions before adopting any step of
recognition. 1 acted under the sen.-e of individual-
ity in the emergency. I am. however, not the less
aware that the diplomatic corps repie.~ont countries
on friendly relations with the I'nited States, and

' that itiwill he as much my duty as inclination, to
go on maintaining that footing u ith all its members

; which is ever dictated by reciprocal good will
among the representatives of foreign powers, uhat-

-1 ever d.iiierent forms of government they mav re-
-1 present."

The Turnip CuUurc,
“ No person ever deserved better of his countrv ,

than he who first cultivated the turnip."—Lonn

The introduction of the turnip among the culti-
vated exops. constitutes nn cm in the art of hus-
bandry. Of the several varieties, there mav he
selecteih as most worthy of attention, the yellow,
the whrte. and ruta-bagu.

Ist. Ruta-baga or Swedish lumijn is the most
mportant of these varieties, and yields rhe largest
piantitv of vegetable matter lor the use of larm-
tock: it should he remarked also, that there arc

varieties of this root, the he>t having a yellow color,
globular form, and no neck or stern. The seed
should he black and lull : one pound beingsuHicienr

for an acre, half that quantity producing plants
enough: but as the seed is liable to iail, a pound is
not too much to insure a crop: the time lor sow ing
being from thcgi'th of June to the middle ol July,
the soil best adapted for their cultivation, being a
light, dry and friable loan, or almost any dry soil,
with the exception of strong anil heavy clays. The
land is host prepared by throwing it into drills with
the plough, in which compost or short rnamiremav
he placed and covered with a bout of the plough,
forming a ridge, upon the top of which the seed
might be drilled. The ruta-baga flourishes well on
a clover lay. which may be broken up after thefir.-t
crop of hay is carried : the plants making their ap-
pearance in a few days, if the season be favorable;
the cleaning being performed-l>y means of a culti-
vator: the thinning of the plants being done by
hand, to the distance of eight or ten inches in the

The quality 01" thus crop depends upon the
size, and what is remarkable, the largest roots pos-
sess the most nutiiment. The value of the crop
is very variously estimated, the product being on
an average, on good land, GOO bushels per acre, the
profits being sometimes estimated as high as 8u
dollars per acre, their value varying in different
seasons and places. It is one of the most valauble
crops raised by the farmer, although they are less
esteemed than formerly; still, they are excellent
food for all kinds of cattle, sheep and horses, and
produce large quantities of the best manure.

2. The whiter turnip requires the same soil and
treatment, and the sowing may he delayed lor a
longer time. It is not so nutritious as the preced-
ing, but is stjll excellent as a second crop, and for
cattle feed in the fall of the year, by which course
light soils may be improved. The Tankard varie-
ty of white turnips, often yields an enormous crop,
and is closer in its texture than the Norfolk, white.

The yellow varieties may be sown about the
10th of July, and are richer than the whites,
although inferior to the ruta-baga.. Sinclair esti-
mates the amount of nourishment in 04 drachms,
as follows:

White Tankard, 7(3

Common White loaf. 80
- Norfolk White. 7'j
Store or Garden turnip. So
Ruta-baga, . 110
This table shows the superiority of the ruta-

baga over all the other varieties ; it yields, about six
or seven per cent, of its whole weight of nutritive
matter, while, the white varieties afford but four per
cent., and in the largest roots, only three and a half
per cent, of their whole weight; hence one acre of
the whitps Gray's Practical Agriculture.
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BY E. W. HUTTER.

'Office in “ Union Court,*’ in the rear of the Market
House, adjoining Centre Square.
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Subscription'.—Two dollars per annum, payable . Brubaker Geoin advance; two twenty-five', if not paid within Brirbaker Juo

-six months; and two fifty, if not paid within the ' Brubaker Danielyear. No subscription discontinued nniil all ar- , Brown Josepli
-rearagc.s are paid, unless at the option of the Brown JEditor. Black Jan M

•Advertisements.—Accompanied bvtlie Barr ‘Miss Klizabcth
not exceeding one square, will be inserted three , Ihirr Benjamin

'times for one'dollar, and iweut\-five emits ibreach Bender lienj S
•additional insertion. Those of a greater length ■ Boigheert Sami W
;in proportion; ’ j Burns Wm

•fro® Printing.—Such as Hand Bills, Posting Bill?, j*:iruiml'
Pamphlets, Blutks, Labels, &c., &lc., executed : .iarl joll

T
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.with accuracy and at the shortest notice. Banks .(oMnta

■roughiou James
Buvcrs and Kennedy
Hailv .Jno
Bnckwalter Bcnj
Bushong Miss Mary A
Bayard Hemy M
Bingham \V B

THE public arc notified that tho money stolen Brcneiser Jacob
from the President of this Bank hasmot been Beltzhoar C B

recovered', and that the "Bank lias issued new notofc, 1 C
differingfrom the old as follows, to wit: ; CatTrey James •

Tlie Fives, Tens, and Twenties, have printed, in ' Clark Jno C
Red ink, on tho backs, a combination, lathe work Charles C H
design, with the amount of tho notes in figures,and Charles Sand
the words “ New Issue - J across the middle ol the , Couplin Philip
design: # ('ail W'm

The Fifties and Hundreds, ol* former issue?, worn Cast Henry
printed in black ink—the new issues are printed in ' Camp Mr.? Mary
redink. 1)

Bank of 1 03233?.y.
JAVlM.lt V i J, I>■ !S.

The Five Hundreds have lor the Vigm-o<\ three Drinp Iloht
male figures in the front of the pie tore, or-e of them De \ !in Jno
sitting.on a Monk of stone—a medallion head. with Duriach A D
500 on it. to the right of the vignette. The left Dietrich L)avid W
end of ti:e note inis a i:ead of Washington, with Difienderfer II
500 above and helcw. The right end has a full ! Debolt Miss Catharine
length female figure, representing Ceres, standing on ; F
a square lathe work block, with the figures 000 in i Ficiielborgcr J A

; it. These are printed in hlue'Jnk* ' Kvcrett Wm K
. The former issues of s5OO have a farming scene, ; Fshelmau Jno

: with haymakers for a Vignette, with figures 1)00 on ’ j Kstev Michael A k
each side, each end has a medallion head in the . £ Difienbach Jno
middle, with .000 top and bottom, on square lathe. Fckert Isaac
work blocks, and printed in black ink. i Fngel Reindict

Tltc OneThousands of the new issues have tor a, 1 ~

1*
Vignette a Railroad, view of locomotive arid cars Foote Isaac:
coming round a curve, kc., on the left cud of the Frev J
note an engraved female head; top ami bottom, and Foltz .1 (i

a square block with figures 1000 between them.: on Fuglv Sarah,
the right end a head of Washington, with H'-UO ton ; Franciscus Thomas
ami bottom, on square blocks, and printed in nineink. Frav Jno
- The former issues of .$lOOO have for a Vignette a | Ford Thomas
drove of cattle passing through a toil gate —a man Fiulev Dr T
paying toil to a woman at toll house door—figures ( Fimdiuek Jacob or
1000 on each side of Vignette—both ends have a
medallion head in the middle, and figures 1000 in Fi>her Julius
square blocks, top and bottom, ami printed in black Flickiuger Jonathan
Ink. (t

The new notes will bear date.-in the year IS-IS. Dod 1 Ims (1

The stolen notes bear dale :u and prior years. Oniir/, Jomi ,
Caution on the part of Hanks. Hrokers ami others. Dayner.Jno
in receiving.notes of the old- issue--, except from (lumber.Jno ;
persons of known integr;tv.»wonld assist in detect- Daclot Peter .
ing the robbers. DAVID TUWNSK.ND. Cashier. <>t'otl. Hear k. Hrubaker

Jail.'2s, ISIS. tt-.V2 2

O, SSit kok,
Gullachcr Mrs Jane
Good Sami
Gallicher Miss B
Garber M iss Mary(Successor to Hirkok <s• Centi) BOOK . /?fA D PR.

and Blank BnoH Manufacturer, Pa.
rpilK subscriber respectfully informs ins fro-mls

I and the public, that he is now curr- .'-■.■j on the
above business in the old stand. t-hrim : 1 v_ occupied
by Hickok &: Cantinc. As riuTTrs44*fillgJi:is i-e- tin-
last eight years been conducted hy him. !:<- flat:ers
himself tiiat, bv careful attention to business, hr-
will merit and: still receive a continuance of the
patronage so liberally enjoyed by tin* -dd linn.

Particular attention will be paid to the ruling a:ul
binding of everv description of ULAN 1C iUiui\N,
lor banks, conntv ohn e ;. merchants, and pnvaii in-
dividuals,. Mich as Ibscoiiit Ledger:-. tl
Discount .Nutt: b >oks. Check boohs. in
incuts, 'fielders. Scruieh.-v.
Letter books. Ca-'h books. Co;
Dockets. Ap;K,:.r:::i'’e do.. ij-,;irt<-r S---.|.i

"Execution dm. FJecthm <lo.. Ore:;

Naturalization do., Sheriif's do.. .1
Sectnrn Index do.. Deed Ib-eks. !'.

gers, Dav books, journals,
do., Will do., bond dm, M>r
do., Minute do.. MA-admin-o'is do
rictv o!" Full .on! 11..', b.-em! 1

He has made fa.-tic
Prothonotaries wijh t

Hess Joseph
Harbu-ho;- Jacob
Hess Jacob A
Il.tull-r ('has
Harms!. Havel
Hosteller .1 S
Hobbs A G
Herr Abraham
1! err G\ rus N
i I<•rr duo JoM-oh
Hiiivr David

' 1 mil ri'ih'i G
Harm's S

a.• ".ib:; (A ms

K
1:ivoire Br.n•!

‘u medo.. < '••mini-
k’:i:f iin:;:i < d'orm

ment Di A'kfi and >H rgrnr::. v. :i:i :!n m"-v Sr. i•• •; n»* *::

of Administration A'-ri.. ; Old Boo 1:*. I'«■*ri • • 1.: .•L<.
Law Boobs. Music. N’u spapors.-kc.. !,A to ahy
pattern. and iu any style minin'.!. Me has made
fall and 'ample arrangemeitfs to him l I! arper's li-
Itistrated Edition of the Bjbte, and Harper's Illu-
minated Shakspeare, ill a stylo ol'lmnguiticmire not
to be excelled in the cities, in either Velvet. Tur-
kov, Morocco, Calf or Sheep, and at very reasona-
ble prices. Copying lb-esses ,cd to order.—
Paper Ruled to Pattern. All wor.k warraniyd.

Harrisburg, jan 4. ISIS.] W. O. HK'KGK.

2 1:- i' ;: F Li;

A J :i ’ -G-y.

Baker Ret it
Hlyumr Jacob
Hi e-ha: e I! Wm Rrv
Brennamau Henry jr
Brown George
Cnlilv. ell Samuel 2
(. harlrs Joseph.Sprecht'f & i’lioap SSaa'iS-

Ware Bioi e.

HARDWA RE. Glass. Paints.Oils,and Varnishes
at that-long established stand. East King st.,

Lancaster, formerly occupied by Howetr k Krieder,

Cover John
Dumihcgh .las
Davis Slaymake
Over A

a lew doors east of the Court House, next door to

the Drug Store of James Smith, and opposite Geo.
Messenkop's Hole], which they have ivc« at!y taken
and where they will carry on the business.

Eberle Henry
Ebrrsole France'
[•'link Jacob
I-'aire Jnlin „

Kiuii’roek Ber.j 2
Fletcher Adam
Gilroy llugii
Garm;:n Jacob
Gish T Join:
Gebford Jacob
Gonee George
Good John
Grisien MargareUe
Haslip John
Haag Michael
Hammond D Edmund

Daniel

Thev most respectfully beg leave to invite the ;
attention of their friends and acquaintances to their ;
stock of Hardware, which they have just opened •
and will sell at the most aronsonablo prices, includ-
ing everv variety of Iron and Steel, Latches. Locks. ,
Bolts, Hinges, Screws, and all' kinds of budding |
materials, every description of Files, Blacksmith's j
Bellows, Saddlery, best warranted Edge Tools, |
Planes, and Veneers. Also a complete assortment

of CEDAR WARE, such as tubs, bucket:;, holier :
churns, together with every article in their line.
They will keep constantly on hand everv varietyof-j
Coal and Wood Shoves; also a highly unproved |
COOKING STOVE. 1

The attention of young beginners is particularly
called to their full .and complete assortment of
household utensils.

Determined 1o spare no pains to accommodate
purchasers, ami by steady adherence to business,

they expect to merit a continuance of the liberal
patronage thus far bestowed upon them.

GEORGE D. SPIIECHEII,
RKFBEN S. ROIIRER.

Old Metal and Flaxseed taken in exchange for
•goods. \ ja u 1J-.)0

April 4, ISIS,

IVotico So
AND ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

■jfTT"HEREAS, I, Jacob Weii7.nl, of the city o

Lancaster, coppersmith, have received by let-
ters Patent, recorded in tho Patent office in the city
of Washington, certain useful improvements in the

of Stillc, which imurovements con i>t

of an additional tub, called a doubling tub, which
is placed partly above the still, in which tub the
doubler is inclosed, the beer which is pumped into
the upper tub passes down by a plug pipe into the
doubling tub, where it is brought to a boiling state
belore it is let into the still, which pipe is opened
or stopped when requisite by means.ofa plug made
of wood, copper, or any other-material.

What I claim as mv improvements are the above
described doubling tub and the-plug bv which the
beer passes from one tub to the other, or from the
tub into the still.

Having received information, amounting to proof,
that my patent for the above described improve-
ments has been violated by several distillers in this
county apd in various other places, 1 hereby give
notice, that unless those persons who have'’made
use of my invention, or have it now in use, without
being authorized by me, come forward and make
full reparation for having infringed my patent right,
on or before the first day of March next, suit will
be instituted against all and every such person or
persons. JACOB WEITZEL.

Feb. 22, IS4S. tt-4

Chair Malit‘r, Paper Hanger
aud Painter.

Corner of South Queen and Vine streets.

THE undersigned respectfully informs his friends
and the public 'that he has now on hand,-and

is constantly manufacturing to order CHAIRS
ofall kinds and descriptions, from the highest
to the lowestprice. Theyhavebeen generally Pfladmired l —are elegantly finished, and are of the most
durable character.

House } painting in all its varieties executed by
the undersigned. His prices will be found extremely
moderate. ;

All orders for Paper Hanging will be promptly
.executed.

'

.
'

. ‘GEORGE F. ROTE.
' 1 dec 22 1847 ’ 41-ly

ADIERTISEHEXTS,

LIST OF LETTERS remaininginthe Post-Office
at Lancaster, April 1, IS4S.

Persons calling for letters.will please say they are

Kenner Geo
KJing Joanna
Kilgore J or Gilchrist

Landis Isaac •
Landis Jacob
Landis Jno
Long Jeremiah
LotiyCatharine
Lamen.Edw 1£
Luhor Catharine f

Ember ML
Leonard .Miss Catharine
Lewis Tlios
Linton David
Lcnrnan Rev Dr 2
Lgidigh David

McLanalian A G
Mcrrit Mrs Jane
Martin lienrv R
Miller G J
Miller Fred
Miller Win
Miller David F
Mellrov &. Thompson
Myers Jno
Meizgar Geo W
Martin Jno S
McGlaoLrhlin Miss .lane
Mitchell Wm E

Neb Jno
Nicholson W
Neugart Lorcntz

O’Neill Patrick
O'Neill Jno
Ochsner Jno

Porter Jno
Plank Daniel
'■planter Jno

Reilly Thus
Roillv Sami
Rainsev Sami G
Riiigwa't David
ltmli Jno Jacob
Replin Joseph G
Robeson Hunter
Rohrer Martin S

ShankJno
Snider J W
Stock Danl F 2
ShoaffMarlin
Struve Henry
Stine Jacob
Seebolt Henry
Smith Mrs I'
Smith Wm \V
Shaub J no
Snuffer (•

Sawver Mrs Eliza
Stevens Olivar
Steiiam .Mr
Stauffer Abraham

Swart/. Da\id'.(
Struve Henry"
Smith Wm .

April -1-oin-lO.]

Snmlmg Sum!
Stoner Jacob
Sprowl Jame.
Suvder Sami

TrouTC-SlLnwA
Tuv!or Miss C A
Tomlinson M;s< Maria
Tr v Miss Sarah

v.-trr e<>.. April 1. lMv

j Ilnug.mtobLrr JcsoMh
i riahnhm Jacob

Gusman D .1 •dm ■Hamakcr Elias 2
K oyser M ichaei

• Kesler Jacob
LiggotJoseph

i Long A
i Landis Elizabeth 2
; Mosur C V ichaei
t .Myers Henry sen
, Meclv Samuel
I Mu<er .Michaei

1 Miller Jeremiah Rev
. Mu:iv.wigh Jones

Fashsouuhie

n.n'!'|! i\i

: Nailer Samuel
i Plank John

Redlmger Frederick
, Rohuid Ann

21. 18 17.j Rosier Samuel
| Snyder IVier
l Schcetz Bataznr

Shell Jacob 2
Shcllaliamar Frances
Shell Cliristian
Simpson Joseph

I Trout John
Turinor Richard

! Trout Joseph
! Willowcr Ann Mary
i Watson C Margarettc
JAMES LAIRD". P.

3t-10

Winslow Glass Works, Camden com;:
.nsllviuc Glass W orks, Cumberlaiid co.

NEW JERSEY
fIMIEsK Works comprise live Factories, with

I their appendages,- of sufficient magnitude to
make over 100,000 boxes ol Window (Bass nnuu-
aliv. embracing every variety of size, from G-S to
33-4G.

The proprietors are determined to leave no means
untried to make their Glass equal in all respects to
the European Cylinder Glass. 'They have engaged
the most skilful Blowers and Flatteaers, ami par-
ticular attention is. paid to the assorting of the
qualities.

The Cutters are held to a strict responsibility,
and for this purpose the glass assorted by them has
their respective names ’branded on the boxes in
which it is packed Purchasers'having just causes
of complaint, arc requested to report them to tin'
subscribers, wiih the names on the boxes com-
plained of. Strict attention will be paid to their
communications, and a remedy applied. Accounts
will be opened for sums over $lOO, with punctual
men, residing at places where we can tlraw for
their accounts when due' An average credit of’six
months will be given, and settlements made semi-
annually by drafts drawn at one month after date,
so as to give the payer timely notice to prepare for
it. All orders will be promptly attended to. ad-
dressed to . HAY, BOWDLE & CO.'

34 North Front street. Pluladelpnia.
March 2S, 1848. Gt-9

Farm‘for Sale.
ACRES OF LAND, situated on Eikridgc.
l.y miles from the village of Eilicott’s

Mills, where there is a market for all kinds of pro-
duce, and 11. J miles from the citv of Baltimore ;
2GO acres of this place is cleared and in good or-
der, the remainder, (A4O) in wood, the greater partof which is fine timber, and will meet witli ready
sale at the village. Enough of wood could be
cleared, (with advantage to the farm) to pay for a't
least one-third asked for it. On this place there
are no improvements, having but lately come intopossession ot the. subscriber. The situation isbeautiful. and perfectly healthy, with an abundantsupply of fine water.
If not sold by 12th of April, it will be offered atpublic sale, at J. H. BROWN’S, Patapsco Hotel,

Ellicott-s Mills, on that (12th of April) day, at 3
o'clock, P.M. J ’

F.S;—Both the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad and
the Baltimore and Frederick Turnpike pass through
Ellicott’s Mills. Apply ti>

MICHAEL PUE,
32 Hanover st., Baltimore, or on the Farm adjoining.

March 2S, IS4B. ts-9

CIiOTHItfG.

AMERICAS Cff.OTSII.VG STORE.

SIGN OF THE BIG PANTS.

By George Spurrier, North Queen Street, next door
to Bear’s Printing Office., and nearly opposite to
?■ r; rh r. el 's Hotcl.

f"< Kf)Rr,K SPI'P.RIKR- would return Isis .sincere

u thinks to his friends ami the public lor past
favors, and hope*. l»v strict attention to business,
and a determination to sell nothing but wiiat is well
made and of good materials, to merit a continuance
of public patronage.

1 have just returned from Philadelphia witlt an
entire new slock of goods, selected with great care,
and consi. ting in part of
Supcrfmr French Gloth,

Do. French Don Skift Cassinicrcs,
Fine French Summer Cassinicrcs,

Ami a .-plemlid jiasoruient ol' Fancy Satin Vestings,
which I will be happy to make up, for those who.-
prefer being measured, in the best ami mo.'t fash-
•ionabie manner.

I hu\c also on hand a large assortment of
HF.AI)V-SIADK CLOTIIIA'd,

of mv own manufacture. wliich I will warrant to l:e
well made am! of good material, and which 1 can
sell at l!ie wry lowest cash prices.

(':i-:ronicr’< work made to order in the most
fashionable manner and by the best workmen.

V i>ou*t ibrget the place, sign ofthe me. pants,
Queen elrce;. i.o irh opposite Micliutms hotel.

'FLO. SPI'IUIIFR.
Mercha.nl Tailor.

'g’lSu* S'ssitod S^ove.
>-: ;r:i ci'tin: striped coal.hv lU'./FBEX ERDEX, N-.

3d Xnr;!i Queen street. corner of (‘ramie. one
sr;u:iro from the Court Jluure. C ist side, Lancas-
ter, i’a.

rjMHS mammoth OslnblLhaient, now contains by
8 tar tin* la'aiest anti cheapest assortment of men’s

and boys* made clothing in the city oi' Lancas-
ter, ami will positively not be nnrlrrsoM !»v anv
oilier. 'J'bc stock includes everv description m
clot-hug worn at the present dav. 'i'iic most fash-
ionable, as well as the must plain, so that all-tastes
may be suited. The subscriber beimi a practical
and e\iiorionced tailor, gives his entire personal
attention to the business, and has everv garment
made under lus immediate inspection l*v the bc,st
workmen in tin- State, and as he buys all his goods
in tin* K.’.stem cities ‘or cash, can confidently re-
commend the inhabitants of' Lancaster citv and
roii).tv. one atwl all, to call at the

SIGN OF Till: STUII'ED COAT,

and convince tiiemsel rms that it is the right place
to bur cheap and v. el I-ma.ic clothing.

A la me variety of* cloths, cassimeres, vestings.
&.c. ol' tin* verv finest as well as common qualities,
aluavs on ham! and made up to order in good'
ft\!us at a \erv small advance on wholesale prices.
The latest London and Paris Fashions always re-
ceived. and ('l STOM l-’R WORK made according
to the !at<'M patterns and in tlie highest style ol'the
art iiv the \erv l>est workmen.

A tine a.-soi intent oh shirts, shams, miliars, era-
vats. siock.-. ami StilTucr's cloves. handkerchiefs,
suspenders. hosier;,, ai d all kinds of' Flannel and
ki ;11 um'er sli.ris and drawers. Alsu, umbrellas,

l-.duj ii-r past favors 1 respectful 1 v solicit a
i i:ce .»!' public patronage. am! feel confident
purchasers will find it to their advantage to
th me as 1 am determined to avoid all hum-

: mi-'rdmi. ami s< il gnosis for what
ii:y arm U KEREN 1' 1!R EX. Tailor,
St p.e< Clothing Store, Sign of the Striped
o. 3") .North Queen street. corner of Oranee.
a.ire limm the Court iluu.-e, East side. Lan-

st-j>

* Fail and Wiacor
CSi.iilci'Sii-pr.?

• N.'W :(UiliiiLr Wesi King
..-'•AC. n Conp-Tic LieliW‘sjmd c. Ilng.T’s

\ iiihcrN lloncn
Yojci l-’r;inci> v

\V
Waikrr Mi.-> li
Wtiii'W
W 1 1st m Mi s ?>la i'
\V:i>!c 11 *• !• i:i -;i il V
\V,!ks I’inltfi
Y\ ate:'' (h'm

Witmrr .!m>
Wciriih- Uev ('

W;-i(l’:iun ,1 :n>
V\ I) U ' v’t- «'l‘ 1!i -ill: !-.»r -jfUV, a': ;.:ui bn •. 'v « a
“ ■ ,il vk.pk kr «/;-,■;! .!„■ ~-rv !, v:,-.,;
" " u;1 . C i ;■■■. ! :ilv.:iis ..n h:ul !.

'k, !i.:i pi: : !■:■< p;vp\l ;!ip N■■ \v Yllrk :iU(! 1 1iiii[he. S;.i:np :.:ul Sirpimr 1k,,1,!...if, he p-i-

-IVi, \ ]ik\S-i.,, V, V.it.. 111 Ipihp pi t\p bp -; ip:pp,p r ml \vl;h

11 :tf' to Su>!t;ni:<n r& S’oa’s i lard \v:iri 1

5 r l.li ri I'V. VuTclnh? T;i:l«>r. Li.- Muavs on
I> o ii.jvi :: of r< -oh ivAlr <•'. :h i:j. ..film
«-:;t u-,1 •: ..mi mhr Uni'm :hr *-i: . }\v would
r,a laa la l!," dii i,-w i g ;iri ! tW’!>

C i--a.:- P:i:V<. X-M,
<. V.-* of Hli 1. I’l’ls.

25 A, r»3 Cl
| FHCii ANTTAIU-il. would most reqrnc’

-IJjL ::,:; y iulbrm his triends ami the public that h
number of \ ears oe
deren-ed. as a shoo
mwi’doi.r to the F.x-

cm ami made

I!' 1 v.tuM a!--o inform tiis friends and the puMic
tint, t.r s particular ii'ii In cm tnmer **-k.
am! n 11r>— j;:>vi",Ito ii::,Lp to o>-rr-r nil articles in iiis
liar, in tlm* hues? am! most ia-momMe stvlc. ;;:ui
r'ti the most nnsnsnli!o terms

Scoimit ;uul Renovating ationued to on the
shortest nopce. ] 1 1* pledges himself to m.vc satis-
faction to no who may wi-di transients renovated
and smnred. lie desires to present his acknowl-
Cii l!l 'nio;;'iS tor [Ki'-’t iavorsam! solieiisa continuance
of the public favor.

E. M.MAMiiRIGHT.
v
- 35-ti

SiU'SiJornS of iUv <rhca«> Cardi
■3k 3* h's'<ls3?. Ev.

T ( iOHM LEY, • Merchant Tailor. r«vpcvlfid!y
?./ « informs tin' citizr ;is. of ii.n citv and countv of
Lancaster—iiis customers and the customers of
Smunt ,1. ' Young. that l;e has taken the .stand so
loi: z occupied by S. J. Young. two doers south of
Cr;’.i;’.r i' Street, and next door fn J. Gish S; Co.'s
I’oo.k Store, where he has the larges; assortment of
ready, made; clothing ever ottered in the citv of
Lancaster, 'i'liis stock consists ofCloaks, B.mgiip.
Sack. Dress, Frock, Walking and Hiding Coats,
Roundabouts for hoys of all sizes and' descriptions.

J. <L retmuis thanks for the tnanv favors ami
lioi-.es licit his trietubs and the customers of S. J.

1111!:;.' amt tin* public it] general will continue to
lawr him w itli their calls. [nnv Ki—l*2

/ d K(). SPl'RjtlEß would respectfully inform his
\ T friends, customers, ami the public in general,
that he has removed his Clothing Store from his ojd
-tand next door to the Post Oliice, to one door
south of John Pear’s Printing Oliice, and nearlv
opposite .1. diaei’s Hotel, at the sign of the Pic
PAnts. where all would do well to call that want
tn’lmy Cl I HAP AM) WELL-MADE CLOTHING.

{£7* Ciir-totner's work attended to at the shortest
notice, am! made in a workmanlike manner. Don’t
forget the place, sign of the Pig P;uits.
dr.- 7 *47—1.7-if] GKO. SPURRIER,

SZiito for Sale,
A ED persons wishing tu roof either new or oldi\ buildings with slate are hereby informed that

the subscribers have now on hand at their quarries
at Peach Bottom. Lancaster countv, a large quan-
tity nt ROOI i]\’G SLATK, of a superiur quality ;
also a proportion of second quality ; all of which
they will dispose ofon very accommodating terms,
cither by the ton or by the square when pul on the
•roof.

IN r. om; wishing to roof buildings ofany desi rip-
-1:011 (>;i:i always be supplied at the shortest m-tic-'
bj c cling on the undersigned partner, at his Aid's,
near Goshen post office. Fulton township, in person,
or address him by letter, directed to that.office, ami
they will be promptly attended to. Thoy also fur-
ther request those who may find it more convenient
to rad on John Ehlcr, Esq., of the city of Lancas-
ter. or on Air. Jeremiah Brown, of Columbia, thev
bcimr fully authorized to contract for said company.-

SLATEII BROWN &, CO.' .
Fulton twp., Feb. 29. IS4B. 4m-5

LooSi Herc! Clocks and Watches.

THE undersigned has just returned from
Philadelphia with a new and splendid

assortment of Clocks, Watches, Accordeons, J®
Musical Boxes, Gold Pens, &c., which he
prepared to dispose-of on the most reasonable
terms. Among his assortment may be found Gold
and Silver Levers, Imitation Levers, Quarticrs and
English Watches, and a new article of Clocks, and
all articles usually kept in his line. He respect-
fully invites the inspection of his friends both in
town and country to his stock of goods with the as-
surance that from his assortment they cannot fail to
make a selection of any article they may want.

Repairing attended to as, usual, and ail work
warranted. JOHN BROWN, Agt.

Feb.*ls, IS4S. ■ '

,3

Anecdote of Jolm Jacob Astor. }
His wealth is literally beyond calculation, enor-

mous ; for it is impossible to give true ideas of the
value of his multifarious resources. Forty mil-
lions of dollars would scarcely cover the worth of
his real and personal property. Stcphenj Girard's
estate was compared with Astor's, but was always
far. below it. At the time of the former's death,
John Jacob asked: i ,

“ How much did he leave V' I
“ Seventeen millions,“ was the reply, j

That won't do,” said the survivor—-that won't
do.” |

Since Girard's death, Astor's wealth nearly
doubled. Three'summers ago. he made, in the j
profits of certain purchases'of real estate within :
the city limits, for more than sixty days [Consecu- i
tively, §40,000 a day. j 1

The old millionaire was reported to be mean: j
he was not so: he was merely particular. lie
gave freely: he was most bounteous in his private
charities. To his countrymen, the Gerpians. he
was everiniiniticently kind. It is not'to be denied
tnat his ancient habits clung to him—jbabits of*
saving, a dislike to payout his money.; Take a!
true anecdote as illustrative of this: \ j

Among the subscribers to Audubon's magnificent
work on Ornithology, the subscription j price of
which was § IOUU a copy, appeared the 'name of
John Jacob Astor. During the progress of the j
work, the prosecution of which was exceedingly, j
expensive, Mr. Audubon of course called Upon sev-1
cral of his subscribers for payments. It so hap-:
penetl that Mr. Astor—-probably that he might not
he troubled about small matters—was not applied !
to before the delivery of all the letter press and-;
plates. Then Mr. Audubon asked for his thousand >
dollars: but he was put oil' on .one excuse and |
another. ' [

Ah, Mr. Audubon." would the owner of mil- j
, lions observe. - you come in a bad time: money!
is very scarce: I have nothing in bank: 1 have |
invested all my funds." ;

At length, lor the sixth time. Mr. Audubon called
upon .Mr. Astor for his thousand'dollars; As he
was ushered into his presence he found William B.
Astor. the son, conversing with his father. No
sooner did the rich man see the man of art, than
he began— !

’•Ah. Mr. Audubon, so you have comelaguin af-
ter your money; hard times. .Mr. Audubon, money
scarce but just then catching an inquiring look
from his son. he changed his tone: *• howjever. -Mr.
Audubon, 1 suppose we 'must contrive to let you
have some pf your money, if possible." Wil-
liam." he added, calling toTxis son, who had walked
into an adjoining-parlor, ’‘have we any money at
all in the bank {"

lt Yes, father,! replied William 8., supposing that
he wa? asked an earnest question, pertinent to
what they had been talking about when the orni-
thologist came in, 51 we have two hundred and
twenty thousand dollars in the bank of New York,
seventy, thousand in the City Bunk, ninety thou-
sand in the Merchants', ninety-eight thousand four
hundred in the Mechanics', eighty-thrcc thousand—

•‘ That'll do. that'll do." exclaimed John Jacob,
interrupting him, l * it seems that William cun give
you a cheek for your money."

Washington asnl the French Re-
volution of 1796.

The message of President Polk, announeimr tlie !
change in the French government, recalls the reply !
which Washington made to the French Minister
(Adet) on the Ist of January. lT'Jd;

-Born. sir. in a land of liberty; having early
learned its value; having engaged in a perilous
eonllict to defend it; having, in a word,devoted the
best years of mylife to secure its permanent estab-
lishment in my own country; my anxious recol-
lections. my sympathetic feelings, and my best
wi.-hes are irresistibly attracted wheresoever, in any
country. I see an oppressed nation unfurl the ban-
ners of freedom. But. above all. the events of the
French have produced the deepest solici-
tude. as well as the highest admiration. To call
your nation brave, were to pronounce but common j
praise. Wonderful people! ages to come will read !
with astonishment the history of your brilliant ex- ;
ploits. T rejoice that the period of vour toils and ;
of your immense sacrifices is approaching. -

T re-'
joice that the interesting revolutionary movements;
of so many years have issued in the formation of;
a constitution‘designed to give permanency to the j
great objects for which you have contended. I re-1
juice that liberty, ’which you have so long embrae-;
ed with enthusiasm—liberty, of which ;you have j

! been the invincible defenders—now finds an asylum ■in the bosom of a regularly organized government;;
a government which, being formed to secure the
happiness of a free people, corresponds with the
ardent wishes,of my heart, while it gratifies the
pride of every citizen of the United States, by its
resemblance of their own. On these glorious
events, accept, sir. my sincere congratulations.

"In delivering to you these sentiments. I express
not rny own feelings only, but those of my fellow-
citizens, in relation to the commencement, the pro-
gress. and the issue of the French revollution; and
they will certainly join with me in -jibe pures’t
wii-hes to the Supreme Being that thej citizens ol
our sister republic, our magnanimous allies, may
soon enjnv in peace that liberty which they have
purchased at so great a price.and all the happiness
that liberty can bestow. - !

I receive, sir. with lively senribility.thesymbol
of The triumphs and of the enfranchisement of your
nation, the colors of France, which you have now
presented to the United States. The transaction
will be announced to Congress, and the colors will
lie deposited with the archives of the UnitedStates,
which are at once the evidence and the memorials
of their freedom and independence. May these be
perpetual: and may the friendship of the two re-
publics be commensurate with their existence."

Unfortunately, the predictions of the illustrious
Washington Itvertsnot tlum confirmed.

Wellingtons Last Vote.
Y&efy incident in tin* lifex of Washington is full ■

of' interest. That.plain heroiiNniagmtude of mind
which distinguished him above all other men was
evident, in all his actions. Patriotism, chastened
by sound judgment and careful thought, prompted
all his public acts, and made them examples for
the study and guidance of mankind. Tt Iras, been
said that no one can have the shortest interview
with a truly great man, without boinir made sensi-
ble of his superiority. Of ton many., who have
some way earned the title of great, this is by no
means true. Its applicability to the character of
Washington is verified in the following interesting
circumstance related by a correspondent of the
Charleston Courier ;

1 was present," says this correspondent, :: when
Gen. Washington gave his last vote. It was in the
spring of 1799, in the town of Alexandria. He
died the 11th December following. ! The Court
House of Fairfax county 'fas then over themarket
house, and immediately frohting Gadsby's tavern.
'X he entrance into it was by a slight flight of crazy
steps on the outside. The election was .progressing
—several thousands of persons in the court house
yard and immediate neighboring streets: and I was
standing on Gadsby's steps when the Father of his
Country drove and immediately approached the
court house steps: and when within a yard or two
ol them, I saw eight or ten good-looking men, from
different directions, certainly without tlje least con-
cert. spring simultaneously, and place j themselves
in positions to uphold and support the steps should
they fall in the General's ascent of them. I was
immediately at his back, and in that position enter-
ed the court house with him—followedan his wake
through a dense crowd to the polls—-heard him
vote—returned with him to the outward crowd—-
heard him cheered by more than two thousand per-
sons as he entered his carriage—and saw his de-
parture. .

“ There were five or six candidates on the bench
sitting; and as the General approached them, they
arose in a body and bowed smilingly: and the sal-
utation having been returned very gracefully, the
General immediately cast his eyes towards the re-
gistry of the polls, when Col. Deneale. (I think it
was)~said, ‘Well, General, how do you vote?’ The
General looked at the candidates, and said, ‘ Gen-
tlemen,.! vote for measures,. not foe menand
turning to the recording table, audibly pronounced
his vote—saw it entered—made a graceful bovc.
and retired.*’

NO. 11.
Bearer of Despatches.

A gallant and fashionable officer, who lately ar-
rived in the city of Mexico, reporting to the Com-
mander-in-chief.went to a barbers shop to adjust
his dress and remove the signs of his arduous
journey. When he . had completed his toilet, and
rigged himself in a fine ruffle shirt and spick-span
new uniform, he went to Head-quarters and pre-sented himselfto the Commander-in-chief, with-the
despatches of which he. was the bearer. “ When i
did you arrive, sir ?'r asked the General imperatively.“About three or four hours ago, sir.’’ “ Why did
you not report immediately?' 5 “I only delayed,
sir. to make myself decent to appear before you 5“ Sir.” remarked the old General, with great em-
phasis. “ I would have you remember that a bearer
of despatches should deliver liis package with the
dust upon him ” The “ handsome Major”received
the rebuke in an excellent humor, and went his ,
way with a pretty elevated idea ot the authority
of old “Fuss and Feathers.”

This story reminds us of our “ Mustang,' 5 who
came very near being treated more roughly than
the aforesaid Major, lor carrying out General
Scott's idea of despatches. Onhis arrival at Wash-
ington, he went immediately, in the very same
clothes with which he had started from Mexico,
and which bore pretty strong marks of his two
thousand miles journey, to the residence of the
Secretary ol War.

Knocking at the door of the house, our friend
was received by a pug-nosed servant, who judging
by appearances, came to no favorable conclusion
as to the character of the visiter, and peremptorily
informed him that the Governor couldn’t be seen.
-1 must see him. " was the reply of “Mustang; 55

and to the utter astonishment and great indignation
ol the servant, he entered hy the door and quietly '
seated himself in the halG The servant retired,
and presently a lady appeared, and in a very posi-
tive manner informed the unseemly intruder that
the Governor could not be seen, as lie was taking
his afternoon nap. -Very well, madam, I will?
keep him company, and as I have not slept a wink
for six days. I will take a siesta in this chair.” The
lady terrified at this suggestion, went immediately
to the Governor, who. presently appeared, yawning
and frowning indignantly;—“Who is it that thus
disturbs mo at this hour •“ Sir,” replied “ Mus-
tang,” “ 1 am directed by Gen. Scott to deliver this
despatch immediately upon myarrival in this city j s'
at the same time, to the very great embarrassment
of.the lady, drawing a sealed well-worn document
from some remote corner of his clothes, delivered
it to the Secretary, and retiring. A short time
afterwards a messenger from the War Office made
his appearance at Fuller's Hotel and desired imme-
diately to see Mr. F —sending his card up—but
was very coolly informed that that gentleman
could not he interrupted, as he was taking his siesta.

The Governor, who loves a joke as. much as a
pinch of snuff laughed hcartly at the “ retaliatory
measures." of our friend, whose promptness and
activity he complimented in very high terms.
A* ic- Orleans Delta.

of Gen. Scott,

The Mexican correspondent of the IS*. O. Pica-
yune tells the following;

Uct me tell you an auecdute of.Gen. Scott that is
relatei here. When in Puebla, in view of the pos-
sdhility of being cut oil' in the battles he had to
light in this valley, he put all his important papers
in a box. sealed it and left it in the hands of a
friendly Mexican family on leaving the city, with'
directions to send it to his family in case any thing
happened him. Since he found the Court of Inqui-
ry was to sit here he sent for the box, to obtain
from it some papers necessary in the preparation
of his case. A box arrived precisely similar to
the one he expected, and was placed in his room,
where it lay several' days unopened. The papers
were at last imperatively demanded, and Capt.being present at the time, the General, who' was
busy writing, requested him to open the box, and
hand them to him. The Captain did as requested,
and pulling out several printed handbills, com-
menced reading one of them. . The General at last
became impatient, arid looking up. asked the Cap-
tain what lie was reading. The Captain, who is
somewhat of a wag. turned round aud-read the
following certificate:

Nr.w York, June 3d, IS4S..
Mu. ThomasBlake—Dear Sir:—The great ben-

efit l derived from your Aromatic Bitters on my
return from--my lust whaling expedition,demands
from me as a duty, and as a pleasure fo- myself,that 1 should make its virtues known to-all who
may be similarly afflicted : I was affected with loss
of appetite, attended .with great debility and lan-
guor. threatening'an entire prostration oi'my cncr-'
gies. thus rendering me unfit for business of any
kind, and if not checked, would have rendered life
itself insupportable. At this junction, I was rec-

Blake's Aromatic Bitters.” and after
trying two’or three bottles, I recovered my usual
good health, which has been preserved to me ever
since. I must not omit to mention, that your bit-
ters caused to be ejected from me an enormous tape
w orm Thirteen feet long, which was probably th«*
cause ot my affliction. Hoping that you will use
this in a way that will cause the benefits of your
medicine to be extended to all.

1 remain truly and sincerely.'
WILLIAM PIGGOT

•• Well. well, sir,” said the General, after having
patiently heard the whole read, “let me- have the
papers." -‘Sir,” said the Captain, “there is noth-
ing in the box but Blake's Invigorating BitteiW”
“And is it directed to me?” “ Yes, sir.” “-And
what the d—l do you suppose I want invigorating
bitters for—l have no tape-worms, sir—no-debility
—he continued, stretching himselfto' his full length,
and hurling the box against the wall. Dr. Blake's
Invigorating Bitters only served to stain the carpet.

Tootli 'Drawing*.
-Many who would be valiant in battle, turn pale

ul llio sight of a dentist's chair. To stand up to
be shot in a duel is unpleasant to the nerves, pud
to storm a breach requires a considerable modidum
of determination ; but to pull the dentist's bell.land
not run away—to walk boldly in and not to reqiiest
a postponement, though it gains one nVlaurcls, land
probably would not help him to secure a political
nomination on the score of heroism, is pure, unadul-
terated valor—intrinsic deriving no aid from dsso.
eiatio.n or example—nothing from the instinct of
discipline or the thirst for glory. In encountering
other dangers, there is a large hope, too. of impu-
nity—an expectation of survival—a fond trust to
be with the unhurt, always existing. But heijo in
that morocco throne, so grotesque, so mystical, so
strung* in all its aspects—your mouth wide open
and your head thrown back—what hope can tne x&
be 1 To be hurt is an inevitable thing. We! ay*
in the clutches of fate, and must realize our mortal
frailty. JTo march to thiswith awhistle—neither to sdclt*iek
the smaller dogs on our route, nor to thrust little
children aside spitefully; to take our usual interest
in the occurrencesof the street as we pass alone to
execution—to laugh, to jest, to talk of the weather
with the identical man as he rattles his glittering
instruments and smiles ou their brightness'; to
shake hands with him and to make a tolerable;pre-
tence of being glad to see him—is an effort equal
to that which wears a medal and puts a penpu n in
the pocket.

Old Fulled States Flag.
The flag- was thirteen stripes,' red and v hjte

/with a rattlesnake extended, mouth open and Bting
mit, towards the outer folds of the flag—the tail
just touching the stafi as if springing on’ajfoe ;
under the snake the following words: t; Don't tread
upon me/' There was no field of blue or or
stars, but simply as above stated—and it wasjthat
veryflag, while floatingfrom the main royal qf the
frigate Alliance, under tht gallant Paul Joriesjthat
dashed through a British fleet of twenty-one spil of
the line, in the North Sea—the, intrepid Jones
iivering his starboard and larboard broad-sides un-
der a ten knot breeze into the - Admiral, and re-
ceived the fire of the whole fleet as he and
under full chase of the formidable 'foe, arrivfed in
salfety at Brest. >*- ‘ ;', J ,

OX If thou take pains in what is good, thefpains
vanish, thegood remains; if thou; tie pleasure in
what is evil, the evil remains, and the pleasure
vanishes. What art thou. the. worse
better -for pleasure, when both are past !


